###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The sample was a targeted but self-selected group, likely to have a personal interest in head injury, and from one geographical region in the UK.

-   Purposive recruitment of sports coaches did not achieve the desired number of participants.

-   Diversity in sample demographics supports the representativeness and relevance of findings.

-   Involvement of different stakeholders, including representatives from the British Red Cross, National Health Service clinicians in emergency services and service users, supports the credibility of findings and analysis.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In the UK, the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence describes head injury as the most common cause of death and disability in children and adults under the age of 40 years.[@R1] However, only about 5% of those attending the emergency department (ED) have moderate or severe head injury, and death from head injury occurs in only 0.2% of those attending ED with a head injury.[@R1] It is suggested that laypeople could be supported in their decision-making as first responders, in effect conducting a type of pre-triage.[@R1] The purpose of such an approach is to provide reassurance when it is safe to self-care outside of the ED, and at the same time ensure that individuals with serious symptoms of head injury understand that they need to attend the ED urgently. Guidance for laypeople for pre-triage, (self-)assessment and early management of head injury is available,[@R1] including which clinical signs and symptoms allow the differentiation of minor and more serious head injury and concussion.[@R3] These guidelines appear to assume that the layperson will engage with such decision-making. However, in trauma more broadly Oliver and colleagues noted that laypeople made calls for assistance in 93% of cases, but first aid was only administered to 43%--57% of those alive at scene.[@R4] Commenting on these findings, McNulty suggests that when a person is injured, people mostly lack the skills and confidence to do more than calling for an emergency ambulance.[@R5]

Ambiguity in decision-making is a recognised factor impacting (lay) first responder behaviour, that is, their confidence and willingness to act.[@R6] A number of studies have explored laypersons' confidence and willingness to act in first aid scenarios, and identified that contextual and situational factors are influential in the decision whether to assist or not. For example, in an analysis of 16 million emergency services episodes in the USA, bystanders were more likely to exhibit helping behaviour when the patient was male or older; and in urban and institutional settings, as opposed to rural and public street settings.[@R7] The type of medical emergency also influenced first aid behaviour, with bystanders more likely to take action for cardiac arrest, chest pain, allergic reaction, respiratory distress and trauma, and least likely to help for sexual assault and psychiatric disorder.[@R7] The presence of other bystanders is understood to generally decrease the likelihood of lay responder action, a phenomenon described as 'diffusion of responsibility'.[@R6]

Previous research undertaken by the British Red Cross (BRC) and others has identified ways to overcome some of these contextual barriers to helping,[@R9] and these findings have been embedded in all BRC first aid education. But although this evidence is based on studies which partly included trauma populations, no research has explored these contextual and situational aspects and their impact on confidence and willingness to act specific to head injury. To address this gap in evidence, this article presents findings from a research project funded by the BRC to inform their larger programme of work on first aid education and training in head injury.

This article addresses the following research questions:

-   How do laypersons describe their confidence and willingness to act in response to a head injury?

-   What do laypersons see as enablers and barriers to changing their own behaviour, or that of others?

-   Are any differences observed between population groups of differing demographics?

Method {#s2}
======

Design {#s2-1}
------

This study was a qualitative inquiry using focus groups and semi-structured interviews,[@R11] nested within a larger pragmatic mixed methods study.[@R13]

Participants and recruitment {#s2-2}
----------------------------

Recruitment was purposive, aiming to recruit participants from six self-defined population groups. These groups were targeted because of their differing perspectives and experiences of head injury: parents of young children (babies and toddlers), informal carers of older adults (self-identification as informal carer), school staff (employed teacher or teaching assistant), sports coaches (including professional and amateur sports), young adults (age 18--24 years) and 'other' adults. It was recognised that participants might identify with more than one group, and participants were guided to focus primarily on their experiences within the group they were recruited to. Participants remained eligible if they had prior first aid training for lay responders, but were excluded if they were qualified or trainee healthcare professionals.

Participants were recruited by snowball sampling.[@R12] The researchers approached suitable lead contacts, for example a health visitor at a children's centre, a sheltered housing warden, a cycling coach and a university lecturer. The researchers and/or initial lead contacts provided eligible individuals with participant information sheets (including researchers' contact details) and consent forms. Individuals expressed their interest in the study by contacting the research team directly. All participants gave written informed consent to take part in the research. They were asked to circulate study information to other potential participants within their social and/or professional networks. To facilitate recruitment, focus group or interview times and venues were arranged at participants' convenience, for example at their usual work or meeting place, and a shopping voucher was offered as compensation for participants' time and to cover any travel expenses. Childcare and carer costs were also offered where appropriate. Where participants could not practicably be formed into an in-person or virtual focus group, an individual face to face or telephone interview was offered.

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

Focus groups were held in two stages within each population group, using semi-structured topic guides.[@R11] Topic guides were designed with project stakeholders, including the service user representative on the study team (AH). At the first stage, focus groups explored the meaning of head injury, participants' understanding of its signs and symptoms, and their confidence and willingness to act in response to a head injury. In the second focus group, materials to guide lay decision-making regarding action following head injury were introduced, with the aim of prompting further discussion about confidence and willingness to act when applied to hypothetical scenarios. Example questions to the groups included *What does 'head injury' mean to you?* and *What is your understanding of what to do when somebody has a head injury?* The complete topic guide is available in [online supplement 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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All focus groups were moderated by an experienced researcher (MH) and co-moderated by one or two other members of the research team (AB, AH, STK), who supported logistics, observed interpersonal group dynamics, took concurrent field notes (speaker order, non-verbal cues, reflective notes) and/or led in moderating parts of the discussion.

Data analysis {#s2-4}
-------------

Focus groups were digitally audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by a professional transcription service. Transcripts were checked for accuracy against recordings by members of the research team and individual speakers were assigned unique pseudonyms, for example, 'F1' or 'M2' denoting a female or male speaker, respectively.

Analysis of transcripts and field notes was by framework analysis.[@R15] Two researchers (MH, STK) read and re-read the transcripts and through discussion developed a coding framework, iterated further by a third researcher (AB) involved in the focus group data collection. Coding was carried out using NVivo11 software (QSR International, 2017). Themes were developed iteratively in discussion with the group of three researchers who also extracted illustrative direct quotes, within the framework of the population groups. Researcher reflexivity was enacted through open discussion in the group of researchers and with stakeholders, providing a forum to address and resolve alternative viewpoints, challenges and criticisms. In a final analysis step, the framework was developed into a conceptual model which crossed population groups.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

A service user representative (AH) was part of the study team and contributed to the study design, data collection, study oversight and the dissemination of findings.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3-1}
------------

Forty-four participants from the six population groups took part. In the sports coach group, only two participants could be recruited and were interviewed individually rather than in a focus group setting, but following the same topic guide. Participants in the group of informal carers of older adults consisted of one adult who cared for his parent, and six elderly residents of a sheltered housing scheme who were informal caregivers to each other. In the 'other' adults group, two first and second stage focus groups were held to accommodate the larger number of participants. Focus group/interview recordings ranged in duration from 34 to 69 min. The majority of participants took part in both stages of data collection. Participant characteristics are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Participant characteristics

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Population group                  Number of participants       Age group       Ethnicity (UK census categories)     Gender
  --------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------ ------------
  Parents of young children         Stage 1 focus group: 6\      Not available   Any other White background: 3\       Female: 8
                                    Stage 2 focus group: 5\                      White British: 3\                    
                                    Total: 8                                     Black British: 1\                    
                                                                                 Mixed White and Black Caribbean: 1   

  Informal carers of older adults   Stage 1 focus group: 6\      55--64: 1\      White British: 7                     Female: 5\
                                    Stage 2 focus group: 7\      75--84: 4\                                           Male: 2
                                    Total: 7                     85--94: 2                                            

  School staff                      Stage 1 focus group: 7\      18--24: 2\      White British: 7                     Female: 6\
                                    Stage 2 focus group: 7\      25--34: 3\                                           Male: 1
                                    Total: 7                     55--64: 2                                            

  Sports coaches                    Stage 1 interviews: 2\       35--44: 1\      White British: 2                     Female: 1\
                                    Stage 2 interview: 1\        45--54: 1                                            Male: 1
                                    Total: 2                                                                          

  Young adults                      Stage 1 focus group: 4\      18--24: 9       Any other White background: 2\       Female: 6\
                                    Stage 2 focus group: 9\                      Black African: 2\                    Male: 3
                                    Total: 9                                     Asian Indian: 1\                     
                                                                                 Asian Pakistani: 1\                  
                                                                                 Any other Asian background: 1\       
                                                                                 Mixed White and Asian: 1\            
                                                                                 White British: 1                     

  'Other' adults                    Stage 1 focus group: 10\*\   25--34: 5\      White British: 4\                    Female: 11
                                    Stage 2 focus group: 11\*\   35--44: 2\      Black Caribbean: 2\                  
                                    Total: 11                    45--54: 1\      Asian Chinese: 1\                    
                                                                 55--64: 2\      Asian Indian: 1\                     
                                                                 75--84: 1       Any other Asian background: 1\       
                                                                                 Any other White background: 1\       
                                                                                 Black British: 1                     
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*In this population group, two focus groups were held at each stage to accommodate group size.

Participants revealed a wide range of experience, knowledge and levels of confidence in dealing with head injury. Descriptions of their confidence and willingness to act in response to a head injury were embedded within their general understandings of 'head injury'. It was apparent that the term held different meanings for individuals. For some, head injury always represented a serious situation, while others appreciated that it included a range from the minor to the severe. Common to all groups was the reasoning that head injury was more problematic than other injuries for two reasons: the potential seriousness of brain damage due to the vital role of the brain, and the fact that the damage may not be seen. Within this shared perception of the potential seriousness of head injury, there was a wide range of knowledge and understanding---and sometimes misunderstanding---of clinical signs and symptoms, and what action to take as a first responder.

Themes {#s3-2}
------

While participants within and across the six population groups were heterogeneous in their responses, several distinct patterns (themes) emerged from focus group discussions. Against the background of respondents' shared awareness of the potential seriousness of head injury, it was apparent that individuals' confidence and willingness to act were not static, but rather fluid and dependent on a multitude of situational and contextual considerations. These contingent factors were often considered *before* focusing on clinical signs and symptoms of head injury. They therefore presented a priori enablers---or, conversely, barriers---in influencing how participants thought they would behave in a head injury situation. Discussion of these considerations was very prevalent in focus groups---more so than discussion of implications of clinical signs and symptoms---and clearly impacted on participants' reasoning. It either altered their decision-making ('If context A, then action X; but if context B, then action Y') or added layers of complexity, which remained unresolved ('If context A, then action X; but if context B or C, I'm not sure'). Moreover, situational and contextual factors were often discussed in various combinations and scenarios, resulting in an interplay between enablers and barriers in addition to the clinical signs and symptoms displayed by the injured person. There was overlap in findings from the first and second stage of data collection, overall corroborating and reinforcing the themes developed in analysis:

-   Prior knowledge and experience.

-   Known or unknown injured person.

-   Observed or unobserved injury taking place.

-   Location and environment.

-   Interplay of situational and contextual factors.

### Prior knowledge and experience {#s3-2-1}

The extent of prior knowledge and experience varied within and across population groups and appeared to be linked closely with individuals' levels of confidence and willingness to act as first responders. Some inaccuracies and misconceptions were noted, such as one participant's assumption that visible bruising was favourable, as lack of bruising could indicate 'a bleed on the inside' (F5, Parents of young children). Conversely, some participants displayed greater understanding of the role of medical diagnostics, for example referring to the need for a scan to detect whether there was an internal bleed. Among those with less prior knowledge and experience, some stated that they would panic:

> ​F1: I\'d panic because there\'s something about the word, head injury, that would make me panic actually. ('Other' adults)

Others explained that they would be more confident and willing to summon help than to provide advice or assistance in a more involved manner:

> F2: Yes, maybe because I wouldn't know what to do, so instead of wasting time trying to figure out what to do, I\'ll just get someone who could help, keep it from getting worse. (Young adults)

In contrast, some participants who had completed more in-depth first aid training spoke confidently about what to do in a head injury situation. For example, two participants in the focus group with school staff held designated first aider roles at work and talked with confidence about the steps they would take if a pupil had been knocked unconscious for a few seconds:

> ​F6: That\'s normally where we\'d clear the area of other children and send someone down to the office, so that they can obviously make a phone call for an ambulance.
>
> ​F8: Make sure the child stays lying on the floor. Doesn\'t sit up because they\'re very likely to go back over again. Check that they can still speak to us. They\'re coherent. They can breathe, and then wait to see what 999 \[emergency ambulance call number\] says we should do.
>
> ​(School staff)

In these discussions participants mainly drew on prior knowledge from formal first aid training, but also talked about 'life experiences', for example from accounts or observations of head injury incidents at work or among family and friends:

> *​*M1: The experience you\'ve had of life with bringing up a family and what you see at work, you see accidents at work and things like that, so you gain knowledge from each incident that you see. (Informal carers of older people)

### Known or unknown injured person {#s3-2-2}

In terms of characteristics of the injured person, knowing or not knowing the person appeared to be highly influential in how comfortable participants felt, as well as how willing they might be to act. Although this point was raised in all groups/interviews, it was particularly prominent in the groups with parents of young children and school staff. Participants talked about calling staff members who knew the child well, or calling parents to assess their own child. This appeared at times to be double-edged in that knowledge of the individual was considered vital to judge in how far the child 'behaved differently' following the head injury, but knowing the child brought an emotional component into play, particularly for parents, that they recognised impacted on their objective decision-making:

> ​F5: If you looked after other people\'s children if they hit their head you\'d be like, \'Right, we\'ve got to let mum know. What do we do from there?\' When it\'s your own kid you\'re kind of like, \'Do I go to hospital? Do I ring someone? Do I ring somebody?' (Parents of young children)

In general, participants discussed that they would respond in a more involved manner if they knew the injured person, for example escorting the person home if the injury had occurred outdoors, or accompanying them to hospital. A sense of belonging to the same group or community as the injured person also seemed to increase participants' willingness and confidence to be more involved:

> ​F1: I think if also I can see similarities with that person in myself, I might be more willing to help as well. For example, I ride a bicycle, so if I saw a bike rider, I might respond quicker because I could be that person. ('Other' adults)

For a stranger, in contrast, participants appeared more likely to call an ambulance or give advice and then move on. Children and older people were generally considered more vulnerable, prompting greater caution and a lower threshold for using medical and emergency services. Several participants also considered how the injured person themselves might wish or intend to deal with the situation, provided they were conscious and able to express themselves:

> ​F7: I think partly also, you\'d be influenced by what they wanted to do. If they were really stressing out and they were like, \'Oh my God! My head\'s hurting\' or, \'I feel like I\'m going to pass out\' you\'d be like, \'Okay, you might need to go and get checked out.\' If they were like, \'No, I\'m fine,\' I think it would influence your decision. ('Other' adults)

It was recognised that the injured person might not realise the seriousness of the situation, and at times one might have to act against someone's wishes for their own protection and the protection of others. Although not all participants would have been as confident as this sports coach:

> ​Interviewer: It sounds like you would take it pretty seriously, you would sit them down, make them not get back on their bike.
>
> ​F1: Yes, they\'re going to be a danger to other people, \[...\] the last thing you want is another \[rider\] out on the road again or on a racetrack or whatever it is, being a danger to other people. (Sports coaches)

### Observed or unobserved injury taking place {#s3-2-3}

Having witnessed the head injury, or noting the presence of a bruise, lump or bleeding head wound, which would indicate that the person has sustained a head injury, made a difference to participants' confidence and willingness to act. Participants considered that if the injury was unwitnessed, they might not feel as confident in their decision-making, because other medical conditions (stroke, seizure or heart attack) or alcohol and drug misuse might lead to similar symptoms:

> ​F2: But that comes back to if you\'ve seen them and you\'ve seen they\'ve had a blow to the head or an accident, I mean it could be a drunk, couldn\'t it? If they\'re behaving or speaking really differently, you just wouldn\'t know if you hadn\'t seen the accident. ('Other' adults)

In case of a witnessed head injury, several participants also talked about considering the mechanism of injury, for example the person hitting their head against concrete pavement as opposed to a door, or being hit by another person as opposed to bumping their head by accident. This observation could alter participants' perception of the potential injury severity and subsequent action taken:

> ​F3: If they\'ve been hit or something, then, yes, I would call an ambulance, but if it was a matter of them like hitting their head against a wall or something, like tripping over, then I wouldn\'t be inclined to. I think it depends on the situation and like their surroundings as well. (Young people)

### Location and environment {#s3-2-4}

Considerations around the location and environment, in which the head injury occurred, also influenced individuals' confidence and willingness to act. In an institutional setting, such as the university, young people for example talked of trying to find a first aider or other figure of authority, to help them decide what action was best in response to head injury. Similarly, the impact of a workplace environment was described by participants in the focus group with school staff and 'other' adults, who described following certain organisational rules for injury at work. Informal carers of older adults discussed that in a sheltered housing environment guidance was always to hand, either in person (warden) or via an alarm call. It was noted that this guidance was usually to contact medical advice.

The impact of institutional policies was most strongly and consistently reflected in the focus group with school staff. Here, a clear chain of communication was in operation; a junior member of school staff explained:

> ​F4: Well, the procedure that we know is you get \[first aider 1\] or you get \[first aider 2\]. \[...\] We never make the final decision. We always pass it off. (School staff)

School staff understood organisational policy to streamline and facilitate their duty of care towards school children, but also considered its function in protecting school staff and the organisation. For example, they commented on the value of providing written information to parents of children who sustained a head injury at school, as this 'also covers the school'. Sports coaches also described a similar chain of communication at professional or large-scale public sports events:

> ​F1: If I came across somebody who had been involved in a head injury at one of our events, I always have a radio, so I would radio to event control and event control would then speak to our appointed medical provider. \[...\] Depending on who it is, that help, that message would then be disseminated down through the channels. We have a medical director, so we have doctors as well as St. John and Red Cross. (Sports coaches)

But sports coaches also raised another issue they had encountered in an extreme sports environment, which related to a sense of pressure and expectation to continue on after an injury, rather than stop and recover:

> ​M2: I notice that from a lot of people, it\'s almost like a sign of some kind of reward if you get up after really banging your head or hurting yourself. It\'s like you\'re some kind of warrior. (Sports coaches)

In contrast, some participants in other groups talked about taking a very cautious approach, and voiced their fear of doing something wrong and potential litigation, particularly in public and when dealing with a stranger:

> ​F1: There\'s always that kind of thing where you want to help as a bystander, but at the same time you think so many people around you might be more qualified to do that, and you\'re like okay, I don\'t want to mess it up because it\'s the head! ('Other' adults)

Interplay of situational and contextual factors {#s3-3}
-----------------------------------------------

These situational and contextual impacts on confidence and willingness to act were often discussed in combination and in layered scenarios. This prompted participants to think of additional contingent factors and appeared to create a situation of some concern for many participants, who might not have been overly alarmed about one of these factors in isolation. For example, participants commented on personal safety when considering a stranger in public following an unwitnessed head injury. This related to the potential danger of approaching a stranger who displays unusual behaviour, but also reluctance to provide hands-on assistance if blood were present. In this type of hypothetical scenario participants felt more comfortable to call for assistance rather than to get involved themselves. This became the underpinning concept to our analysis, *i.e*. participants described their confidence and willingness to act in relation to the situational and contextual factors of specific scenarios. Conceptually, these factors therefore represent an interplay of enablers and barriers, whereby *prior knowledge and experience* might be conceptualised as providing a backdrop to the situation-dependent aspects of *known or unknown injured person*, *observed or unobserved injury*, and *location and environment*. In addition these situational and contextual considerations, rather than the clinical signs and symptoms of head injury, had primary influence over lay responders' decision-making and helping behaviour. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents a visualisation of this in an individual conceptual model.

![Individual conceptual model of confidence and willingness to act in a head injury situation. Against the background of individual knowledge and experience, situational and contextual factors have significant influence on the person's helping behaviour.](bmjopen-2019-033531f01){#F1}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study has explored laypersons' confidence and willingness to act as first responders in a head injury situation. In the majority, participants were willing to help if that meant calling for the assistance of someone else, but most did not feel confident or knowledgeable enough to either carry out physical intervention or observe and evaluate whether use of the ED could be avoided. Few participants felt confident to take charge of decision-making in a head injury situation. Participants raised multiple situational and contextual considerations, which impacted on their own confidence and willingness to act in a given situation. These factors may be framed as enablers and barriers, and include prior knowledge and experience, characteristics of the injured person, whether the injury was observed or unobserved, and the location and environment. While discussions within all six research population groups were wide-ranging and varied, there were some themes more prominent in certain groups, such as the impact of institutional policies and workplace practices in the groups with school staff and 'other' adults; and knowing or not knowing the child when judging behaviour following a head injury in the groups of parents with young children and school staff. The findings were summarised in an individual conceptual model ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Study strengths and limitations relate to characteristics of the sample. The sample size was small, which is common in qualitative research that aims to generate in-depth findings for explanatory purposes.[@R12] While there was under-recruitment of sports coaches, recruitment to the other five research population groups was successful. We recruited to the six population groups primarily to achieve thematic coverage, rather than for comparison between groups, but were nevertheless able to comment on themes more prevalent in certain groups. Diversity across sample demographics adds to the potential transferability and relevance of findings. It is acknowledged that, due to the snowball recruitment method, the sample was a self-selected group, likely with a personal interest in head injury and a desire to learn. We realise that the important issue of safeguarding, for example, with respect to child or elder abuse or neglect, was not a talking point in our focus groups. This may be due to discussions focusing on willingness to act rather than the circumstances of injury. We acknowledge that it may have been helpful to elicit discussion around safeguarding through specific prompts. Geographically, participants were based in the South East of England. Although the findings do not appear to closely relate to participants' location, it is possible that individuals from other regions in the UK---or internationally---would contribute additional or alternative views and experiences. A further strength of this study was the involvement of different project stakeholders, including representatives from the BRC, clinicians in National Health Service emergency services and service users. This added to the reflexive approach of the research team and the credibility of data and analysis.

The study concerned exploring confidence and willingness to act in head injury, as an assumed precursor to appropriate decision-making of laypersons in a head injury situation. This is topical in light of healthcare policy calling for a reduction in avoidable ED attendances and hospital admissions,[@R16] which our study viewed alongside the need to ensure that individuals with serious symptoms of head injury receive the prompt attention they require at the ED. Although some of our participants expressed a willingness to self-care where first aid materials led them to believe this would be a safe option, our findings suggest that this would not be simple for all, or all of the time. Feeding into individuals' confidence and willingness to act in this way, the findings from this study suggest various situational and contextual considerations at play. These align with other literature on lay response and helping behaviour,[@R18] which highlight problems due to lack of knowledge and experience, for example in identifying clinical symptoms and correct first aid measures in trauma,[@R20] sports injury,[@R21] heart attack,[@R23] stroke[@R24] and mental illness.[@R26] Moreover, it has been suggested that in addition to individuals' knowledge and skills, the decision to act is dependent on acknowledgment of the situation and having confidence in one's own ability[@R18]; and there is some evidence that first aid education needs to incorporate specific components to target positive attitudes and helping reactions towards emergencies (as opposed to factual knowledge and practical skills alone), in order to achieve improvements in helping behaviour.[@R10] In contrast to cardiopulmonary resuscitation and other more involved and complex first aid scenarios, helping behaviour in head injury more often relates to observing the person and making decisions accordingly and should therefore be more easily amenable to interventions.

Most of the situational and contextual considerations identified in this study have also been recognised in other first aid settings. In the context of road traffic collisions, the following barriers to providing first aid have been described: not being a first aider, poor knowledge of the importance of providing first aid, fear of making a mistake, the scene feeling overwhelming, victim refusal, concern about infection, the presence of bleeding, not remembering the details of first aid and a concern about legal risk.[@R28] In cardiopulmonary resuscitation, it was found that people were less likely to intervene with strangers than with family members, while enablers included first aid training and a controlled environment, particularly the person's own home.[@R27] Interestingly, among the range of contingent factors identified in this study, the characteristics of the injured person, circumstances of the injury and the environment appeared to impact individuals' confidence to the same extent as---or even more than---their knowledge and experience. Consequently, in contrast to a medical assessment which focuses mainly on clinical signs and symptoms of head injury, these factors were highly influential to laypersons' decision-making often *before* clinical signs and symptoms were considered. This mirrors previous research, which has highlighted the role of psychological and emotional, rather than technical factors.[@R18] Therefore, to achieve maximum impact, first aid education should not only convey factual knowledge but must also address contextual barriers to lay responders' confidence and willingness to act.

A recent evidence review by the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation First Aid Task Force has highlighted the lack of scientific research into first aid education.[@R32] This study has generated in-depth insights into behavioural enablers and barriers for laypersons to act as first responders in a head injury situation. These findings are relevant to inform educational interventions and public health campaigns on head injury, but may equally apply to first aid in general. The WHO recommends that health education should be underpinned by suitable behaviour change theories or models, a number of which are available.[@R33] While the individual conceptual model presented here ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) closely reflects the data in this study, it is possible to cross-reference to other commonly used behaviour change theories. For example in Social Cognitive Theory,[@R35] self-efficacy (confidence in one's ability to take action and overcome barriers) and reciprocal determinism (the dynamic interaction of the person, their behaviour and the environment) constitute key concepts,[@R33] which shows distinct parallels and relevance to the data in this study. Future research could develop tools to quantify the impact of different situational and contextual factors on helping behaviour, as research instruments or to facilitate individual learning, particularly impact on faster provision of first aid alongside greater self-care where appropriate. The findings of this study may therefore inform the future development, implementation and evaluation of targeted health education interventions for laypersons responding to a head injury. There also remains scope for further work to address study limitations and explore these issues in groups and regions that were under-represented in this research.
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